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EML Signs Agreement with Luaspay to Launch
Winnings Payout Card Program in Canada
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

EML Payments Limited (ASX: EML) is pleased to announce that it is expanding its payout card program reach
into the Canadian market. EML has entered into a multi-year agreement with Luaspay Limited (Luaspay) to
launch a winnings payout card program for electronic gaming (egaming) customers in Canada.
This prepaid card program will leverage the same EML technology that has been utilised by numerous
Australian gaming operators. The program will allow Luaspay clients to offer account holders in Canada a
branded payment card for real-time access to their winnings, and the ability to remit these funds back into
their gaming account.
EML Chief Executive Officer, Tom Cregan, commented that, “this program is not only our first egaming
program in Canada, leveraging our solutions provided to gaming companies in Australia and Europe, but it
will also be our first reloadable program in Canada, opening up a range of growth opportunities for us in the
Canadian market in and outside of the egaming sector. We look forward to launching this program and
informing the market of additional reloadable programs in Canada in the future”.
The program is subject to standard regulatory and issuing bank approval.

About EML
EML Payments Limited, Store Financial UK, Store Financial Canada and Store Financial USA have come
together under one exciting new brand: EML. With payment solutions from EML, you will be empowered
with more control, transparency and flexibility over your payment processes. Our combined portfolio offers
innovative payment technology solutions for payouts, gifts, incentives and rewards, and supplier payments.
Together, we issue mobile, virtual and physical card solutions to some of the largest corporate brands
around the world, process billions of dollars in payments each year, and manage more than 800 programs
across North America, Europe and Australia. Learn more at www.EMLpayments.com.

About Luaspay
Luaspay Limited is a Malta-based payments company contracting with third-party payment vendors to
process deposits and withdrawals for egaming site accountholders.
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